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r 
~r 2, 1970 
Mrs. Opal B:Men 
4717 Maynard Drive 
Cincinnatt:t, Ohio 
-
Dear Opal: 
Thank you so much for the book M:>re lbrrowings. It _was extremely 
thoughtffil of you to send it. I appreciate it a great deal. 
It sounds like things are taking a tum for the better with the ron-
gregation there. I'm cnnvin~ that as you day by day n>.surrender 
your life to Jesus as your I.Drd, that you will find both the ·strength 
for your daily tasks and the love you need for your brothers and 
sisters. Our IDrd loved even as tjley nailed Him to the cross. 
I am glad that you are enjoying. Jesus' Church. I hope that it can _ 
be of sone help to Q:>d' s people eveµ:ywhere. 
I send you nv best wishes for Cbd' s blessiing on you during this 
holiday seaBOO and every day of your life. 
Your brother, 
JAC:lc 
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